DATE: January 3, 2024

MEMO: TO ALL SCHOOLS PLEASE POST

FROM: Michael McLymore
Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources

RE: Internal Posting – South Middle School – Data Team
(South Middle School Teachers ONLY)

Anticipated Dates: January 2024 – June 25, 2024

Work is to be performed during non-contractual hours.

Data Team

The Data Team will work to support and monitor strategies in Commitment 1 in the South MS SCEP, which focus is meaningful learning, designing instruction relevant to students, and feedback to students. The team will also create a plan and schedule for collecting and disseminating student data in order for staff to discuss and plan during common planning time and in PLCs.

Miscellaneous Information/Requirements:

- Knowledge and ability to analyze, understand and manipulate data
- Ability and understanding of how to present SCEP data to staff
- Ability to work collaboratively
- Instructional background to connect data to instructional decision-making
- Ability or willingness to learn multiple data collection and analysis tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTING NAME</th>
<th># POSITIONS</th>
<th>MISCELLEANOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMS-DATA-NTA</td>
<td>1- Teacher for each content area; Math; Special Education</td>
<td>10 Hours maximum per teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funding Source: SIG Basic Funds

RENUMERATION: As per Schedule “N” of the NTA Collective Bargaining Agreement

NOT TO EXCEED: 10 HOURS TOTAL PER POSITION

Internal candidates must respond online through the District’s website, under the “DISTRICT” tab, under “Employment with the District” Click on ‘APPLY’ alongside of the posting.
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